OUR MISSION STATEMENT

To support healthy communities and a healthy Earth, the Institute for Conservation Leadership strengthens leaders, organizations, coalitions, and networks.

"Working with the Institute for Conservation Leadership to boost our team’s leadership skills has had long-lasting impacts. They helped our staff realize their inherent leadership potential and what leadership looks like for different personalities and styles. Our goal was to build a staff of leaders and ICL played a key role in helping us realize that goal."

Carrie Curtiss, Deputy Director, Conservation Colorado

"ICL helped me recognize my top strengths and how to engage them more and better so that I can continue to excel as a leader. In addition, ICL helped me better understand my employees’ top strengths, allowing me to understand how best to utilize and direct my team as a manager."

Kristy Meyer, Managing Director, Natural Resources, Ohio Environmental Council

"Having experienced ICL’s facilitation design firsthand, it’s clear that ICL gives incredible thought, energy, and expertise to the services they provide. The quality and intentionality of their work – plus a deep understanding of the importance of women’s leadership – made them an obvious facilitation partner for our celebration of women’s leadership in environmental and conservation movements."

Thu Pham, Rachel’s Network

"ICL provided more than 3,000 hours of direct support coordinating, building & engaging environmental and conservation networks across the US and Canada."

In 2016, ICL supported more than 1,000 leaders from 45 states and provinces representing 330 organizations of direct support coordinating, building, & engaging environmental and conservation networks across the US and Canada.